
Yep kids can still 
have lots o’ fun with 

some 

                         p
aper, glue and a lit

tle imagination.



For orders or more info talk to Hollie, Head of the Totz — 0401 825 627 hollie@zztotz.com.au

All three 2013 puppets can be ordered as Puppet Kits, Party Boxes and Puppet Show packs.

www.zztotz.com.au

Yep kids can still have lots o’ fun with 
some paper, glue and their imagination. 
Our head product testers - The ZZ*Totz, 
Zoe and Zac - love to imagine, play and 
laugh. Playing puppets is one of their 
favourite things to do… 

A fun, hands-on, creative activity for 
kids. The new and adorable ZZ*Totz paper 
puppet kits are made to unleash  kids 
creativity while encouraging them to 
make something for themselves and use 
their imaginations.

Interactive
Simple and easy to make, kids stick together their 
puppet, draw on the face and in a matter of minutes 
they have their very own individualised little puppet.

Put on a show
The updated 2013 puppet kits includes 
tickets . Kids can put on a puppet show 
and invite their friends and whole family. 
The Puppet Show Pack and Party Box also 
include a Giant size colouring-in Puppet 
Show backdrop.  

Party Time!
DIY parties with a difference are easy with the ZZ*Totz 
Party Box. Open the box, lay it out and you're ready! 
Forget lolly bags. Send the kids home with something 
they’ve made. Great hassle-free, ready-made, creative 
entertainment option. All the kids get involved. 
Not just an activity it’s a game too. The Giant size 
colouring-in Puppet Show backdrop can also be used  
as a photo-booth.

ZZ*Totz From a mum with 

an idea to encourage k
ids to 

make things with thei
r hands, 

imagine and have a little
 fun.

Puppet Kits

Contains:
- All the bits & pieces needed 
to make the puppet

- Stick to hold the puppet
- Mess mat
- PVA glue stick
- Easy-to follow instructions
- Puppet show tickets

Contains:
-12 x puppet kits of chosen 
character

-12 x coloured pencils packs
-1 Giant colouring-in 
Puppet show backdrop  

Party box

Contains:
-1 x Puppet kit 
-1 x Giant size colouring-in 
Puppet show backdrop  

Puppet Show Pack 

Contains:
Box of 48 x 6 mini 
coloured pencils

Mini Coloured Pencils 

Available Puppets

Inside the kits:


